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Siloam Springs
Baptist Assembly
begins June 24

011 IIJIIH'Sopl1lon

To write or not to write
about Ben Elrod
I have been tr ing to d •cidl'
whether or not I should ,vr1t another " Ben Elrod tory." My articl
ome time ago on "Ben Elrod and
the erpent" cau d quilt' a bit of
t1r and may even have brought
un(lecessary embarra m nt and
mental pain to the nake-bitlen
ice President for De, lopment at
Ouachita Baptist Uni erslly. ThereDr Crant
fore I would bear a heavy burden
of responsibilit if I took p n in
hand to write a follow-up story on our beloved,
though accident-prone, Ouachita taff member.
Many trong and persuasive reasons e 1st for not
writing up the recent unfortunate occurrence in which
he oven urned his canoe in the midst of a Caddo River
float trip. For example:
1. It might be embarrassing to Mrs. Ben Elrod to
write such a story. Betty Lou has always been very loyal
to Ben in showing public confidence in his skills as a
canoe captain, and has even been known to make
impressive speeches to the effect that she would never
float the Caddo with anyone other than Ben at the
helm. he ha s steadfastly refused to point the finger
of blame in this happening and one might suspect
that Ben included some oath of silence in their wedding vows.

In this issue
Camping time again/ Cover
Ark,mJn) who ~rr Rl'llln11 rNdy ro Jlll'nd rhl' 11,11c
Cdlll/)1 JI

\1/oJm pr,ng1 m,,y bl' /n(ercSl<'cl in 1cenr1

from p.111 J11rmbl1r1 fc,11t1rf'd rh11 we<'k a.s rhf' covf'r

A first for Arkansas 6
The SBC for<'1gn Ml.ss1on B~rd held , m<'eling 1n
L11tlc Rocle th1.1 month ,ntl m,de h istory doing 11

ever before hdl th1.1 Bo.irtl met ,n J\rlc,nsJs

5,000 young people
come to town 16
The annual State Youth Convention, sponsored by
the state Churc-h Training Dep.1r1ment, auracred S,000
Baptist young people th1.1 year to t,rrle Rock

Tornadoes touch
lives of Baptists 24, 18
Recent tornadoes ,n rhe South and Midwe1t lefr their
"footprints" on the l1ve.1 of Southern Baptists, 100.
J\rticles begin on page 24 and are also found on pages
18 and 19

2. It might also be embarrassing to Dr. Elrod, as
well as a severe blow to male chauvinism, for it to be
known that just a few seconds before their canoe overturned in the Caddo River, husband Ben confidently
rejected wife Betty Lou's strong advice that " Shouldn't
you steer to the left of that snag, Ben?" As they overturned the canoe (lo the right of the snag), Ben must
have decided he was truly snake bit even in the cold
current of the Caddo.
3. Furthe rmore, the risk is always prese nt, as one
of my fan letters recently suggested, that the read e rs
of this column e xpect me to deal with more serious
matters, since this is, after all, a religious newsmagazine.
4. There is one other reason against writing about
this Caddo River tragedy. My sister Harriet, on hearing
about it, immediately suggested that I write the story
and entitle it "Tippy-ca noe and Snake Bit Tool " It
could be a serious violation of freedom of th e press
if I should begin letting my siste r tell me what to write
and even the title to use.
I find all of these reasons ve ry compe lling and
have, therefore, decided not to write a nothe r Ben
Elrod story. - Daniel R. Gra nt, Preside nt Ouachita
Baptist University
'
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The editor's page _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Pastor's responsibility to the church
(First of a two-part series)

The growth and development
of a church doesn't just happen
There are many factors which affect
the life of a church. But the mo!>t
important of these are the pastor
and the congregation. Periods of
greatest success always occur when
each understands and accepts his
responsibility . •
Across the years many erroneous ideas have developed concerning the pastor's responsibility to
the church. ome feel that the pastor should serve
as a janitor, carpenter, repairman, entertainer, and
if any time is left, as spiritual leader. Some few preachers, however, have seen themselves as executives,
managing a corporation. The e men desire to maintain a working schedule from 9 to 5. They are happy
to meet all needs which occur during this rigid time
schedule, provided they don't have to leave their office to do so. Both of these concepts are false, so what
is the pastor's responsibility to the congregation?
Editor Sneed

The word "pastor" means shepherd. Hence, the
pastor's responsibility is to see after the spiritual wellbeing of his flock. The shepherd feeds, protects,
guides, develops, and encourages the increase of the
flock.

By now it must be apparent that the pastor is not
to be the church's caretaker or carpenter As spiritual
leader, his God-given talent and training will find fulltime rc\pons1bility.
To provide spiritual food will require preparation
on the part of the pastor. Thus, the church members
should cooperate so that their pastor will have time
for study Church members should not, unless an
emergency arises, di5turb their pastor when he is making spiritual preparation.
The pastor should, also, offer guidance to the
members of his flock . Some of this may be presented
from the pulpit, but, of course, much must be done
through private counsel. Occasionally, the pastor is
sought to assist an individual in decision making.
Sometimes, however, the minister must initiate the
discussion. The loving man of God, must sometimes
correct and restrain his members.
Finally, the pastor should encourage the flock to
increase. His responsibility in witnessing must be both
by example and by teaching. While the pastor 1s "an
enabler," he can not assign his witnessing responsibilities to another.
Those who know preachers well, are aware that
most ministers see themselves as spiritual shepherds.
If your church has such a man of God, you are blessed.
You should thank God for him and you should pray
for him daily.

Guest editorial

Lessons from Solzhe,nitsyn
Once again the power of the pen has been demonstrated in the exile of Nobel laureate Alexander I.
Solzhenitsyn. One newspaper cartoonist with his pen
has depicted Solzhenitsyn being kicked over the Iron
Curtain by a steel boot and with the caption, "The
truth shall make you free."
Lesson One. Let no man silence the pen or the
voice of freedom . Let those in America who would
muzzle the press or have it censored, rethink that
closed-mind position. It is, indeed, a sad day when
the truth has to be smuggled out of one's homeland
before it can be read .
Let it be remembered that the freedom of man
is on the road to death when the pen is shackled, and
when the ink well is drained . Solzhenitsyn by his
courageous writings is saying to all free men, "Do
not be a party to drying up the well or the dressing
of the pen in chains."
Lesson Two. Regardless of the physical torture
or mental harassment experienced, a man must not
allow his sufferings to embitter him nor destroy his
spirit. Rather, let it be a vehicle that carries him to a
higher plane of humanity and to an enrichment of
his own wisdom. Solzhenitsyn has beautifully illustrated man's response to "man's inhumanity to man"
Aprll 25, 1974

and the manner in which man should respond to suffering. The Nobel laureate is saying never give up.
In his novel The First Circle, Solzhenitsyn pictures
life in a Russian prison camp at the end of World War
II and how to face difficultjes. One of the characters
in the novel says: "Failures must be considered the
cue for further application of effort and concentration
of will power. And if substantial efforts have already
been made, the failures are all the more joyous. It
means that our crowbar has struck the iron box containing the treasure. Overcoming the increa ed difficulties is all the more valuable because in failure the
growth of the person performing the task takes place
in proportion to the difficulty encountered!"
The same character, Sologdin, continues: " nd
now listen: The rule of the Final Inch! The realm of
the Final Inch! . .. The work has been almost completed, the goal almost attained .. . But the quality of
the thing is not quite right . . . In tnat moment of
fatigue and self-satisfaction it i especially tempting to
leave the work without having attained the ape of
quality . .. In fact, the rule of the Final Inch consists in
this: not to shirk this crucial work. Not to postpone
it . . . And not to mind the time spent on it, know(Continued on page 4)
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I must say itl

Ominous forebodings of doom
1

There is much evidence God
has brought u to first place in
preparation for vcn a nobler day.
There arc ~cores of valid reasons
for an opt1mi tic appraisal for the
future of the Christian faith However, there are at least four dark
clouds on this oth rw1sc bright
horizon. Thes grave forebodings
of doom, unchall nged, could beo,. A hcraft
come the:- funeral dirge of our cheri hed fellowship. H Isaiah could be
resurrected to present the annua l sermon to the
Southern Baptist Convention in the One Hundred
Seventeenth e sion at Dallas in June, he would list
these four fatal dangers flouri hing in our midst.
1 . That certain subtle elitism which would preselect the affluent , the desirable, the most promisi ng
people as candidates for God's grace and by omission
(by-passing Samaria), would consig n all else, the
broken, the retarded, the oppressed, the minorities
and the people of lesser degree to the dark corridors
of Hell. This subtle elitism, as in the days of Christ,
would designate as common or unclean that with
which Jesus claimed identity. (Acts 10: 15) It would
put the brethren of lesser degree further from the
center of concern. (James 2: 1-3)
2. That unmistakable weariness, fatigue, indifference or slothfulness which shows no good faith or
intention of bringing into full discipleship the countless thousands of converts God has given us. We have
earned the indictment of having compassed land and
sea to make a proselyte, yet by refusing to develop
him into the fulness of a trained, well equipped witnessing Christian, we have made him two fold more

Lessons from Solzhenitsyn

(From page 3)

ing that one's purpose lies not in completing things
faster but in the attainment of perfection."
Lesson Three. Solzhenitsyn proves himself to be
a man of faith and one who enjoys conversing with his
Maker.
Shortly after his flight to freedom , Solzhenitsyn
stopped at an abbey to pray. According to one news
release, as he walked in the abbey garden he told reporters, ' 'Only four days ago I was in the LeFortovo
prison accused of being a traitor to my motherland.
They kept hold of me like a prisoner and each step I
took they accompanied me. I did not know where I
was going." Solzhenitsyn recalled that when he was
sent into exile in West Germany, " I was surprised when
I ~w a plaque saying 'Frankfurt am Main' at the
airport. It was then I realized I was free," he added.
"It was most extraordinary."
Recently one of Solzhenitsyn's prayers penned
months ago while he was in Russia has been translated
into English for the first time. It is a prayer that should
speak to each of us:
Page4

the child of Hell (Matt 23:15) There 1s nothing more
devastating than the tragedy of a confused religious
experience which 1s rendering people even seven fold
more demonic in nature. (Matt. 12:43-45) If the fountains of evangelism ever dry up it will be that we did
not bother to equip the thousands of converts for
their role of ministering, (Eph. 4:11-12) and bearing
fruit (John 15:8)
3. The timidity, hesitancy, reluctance or downright refusal to sha re our personal testimony to others
when the Holy Spirit has opened the door to their
hearts by bringing conviction of sin and a desire for
sa lvation Only when witnessing under these circumsta nces becomes as natural as breathing is the future
of Christendom secure.
4. The denial ei ther by ignorance or willful disregard certai n available forms of Christian social ministries and services to the chronically oppressed, lesser
fortuned, and the suffering multitudes comprising so
large a majority of the world population. These special
services, pre-supposed by the nature of the Gospel,
(Luke 4 :14-19) and confirmed by the last judgment
(Matt. 25:34-46) are not the enemies of God's grace,
rather redemptive allies. It is not evil to work for an
economy meeting the needs of the hungry, the naked,
the prisoners and the afflicted millions. There is no
heresy in meeting the total needs of the people, nor
is it an affront to the Gospel to share our available
surplus, unused, unappropriated, unappreciated and
unneeded, God given blessings to those of lower birth
and lesse r hope. Those four dangers, unchecked could
change the doxology into a funeral dirge for our cherished out-front fellowship.
I must say it! - Charles H . Ashcraft, Executive
Secretary

'O Lord it is easy to dwell with You!
So easy for me to believe in You!
When Spirit clouds over and I, crushed,
dumb
When even the smartest people know not what tomorrow will bring
You bestow the clear assuredness of being
Vigilantly keeping the channels of Goodness unclogged.
Surpassing thus the summit of earthly glory I behold
the Way,
Which alone I never could have found
Wondrous Way, opposite to despair,
Whence myself shall become the reflection of Your
world.
What need have I to speak what You alone shall reveal
to me,
and if I find not the time to carry it through
It means You've chosen others for the task."
The task is ours - we dare not shirk it."
- Editor James F. Cole in "The Baptist Message'
of Louisiana
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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___________________ Arkansas all over
Music to be vital part of meeting
as Baptists gather for convention
Whenever Baptists gather together,
the sound of music will be .1 vital part
of the meeting This will be particularly
true in Dallas when Southern Baptists
meet there for their annual convention, June 11-13. Great soloists, great
choirs, and great congregational singing will be a part of the action.
Talented keyboard artists will share
the accompanying responsibilities with
a different organist and pianist each
day. Playing the Rodgers Organ will
be Iris Hollingsworth, First Church,
Wichita Falls, Tex.; Tommy Brinkley,
First Church, Dallas; and Albert Travis,
Dallas Baptist College. At the Baldwin
Concert Grand piano will be Betty Jean
Chatham of Shelbyville, Ky.; Kurt
Kaiser of Word Records, Waco, Tex.;
and Tom Mosley, First Church, Abilene,
Tex.
What a gathering of singing talent is
represented by such artists as Frances
Cooper Miles, Pensacola, Fla.; Anne
Criswell Jackson, Dallas, Tex.; Robert
Hale and Dean Wilder, New York City;
Joe Carrell, Austin, Tex.; Russell Newport, Springfield, Mo.; June Hunt,
Dallas, Tex.; Ivy Walsh, Atlanta, Ga.,

and Martha Branham, D,illas, Tel(
Great choral ~rnglnR will fill the convention hall as thc\e groups arc heard
in prc-\cssion "music for insp1rat1on "
the choirs of the First Church, Jc1ckson,
Miss., Larry Black, minister of music,
the Oratorio Choir, directed by Robert
Burton, and the Southwestern Men's
Chorus, directed by J.imes C
McKinney, both of Southwestern cm1nary; The Centurymen of the Southern
Bapti\t Radio and Television Commission, Buryl Red, musical director;
the youth and adult choir~ and orchestra of the First Church, Dallas,
Tex., Gary Moore, minister or music;
and the 100-voice United Baptist Choir
from Nassau, Bahamas, directed by
Mrs. Ernest Brown.
On Thursday afternoon the presession "music for inspiration" will
feature a hour-long parade or Southern
Baptist evangelistic singers to be coordinated by Ed Stalnecker. Later in the
same session these singers will sing together as a mighty chorus under
Stalnecker's direction.
Leading the congregational singing
for the eight convention sessions will

Woman's viewpoint

To be beholden

April 25, 1974

5.Jn Prestidge, Dallas, Tex.; Buryl
R •d, Nf'w York City; Richard Baker,
Di-nton, Tex ; Donald Brown, Liberty,
Mo, James C. McKinney, Fl. Worth,
Tell., Cliff Barrows, Greenville, S.C.
and W,11,am I Reynolds, Nashville,
Tenn., music director for the convention in Dall.is.

News briefs _ _ __
• The Little Rock Ouachita Club
will sponsor an old fashioned pie supper and country iiuction Fnd,1y, April
26. The event will begin at 7:30 p .m.
at Pulaski Heights Church, and will include an auction of handicraft 11ems,
all the pie you can eat for a set price,
and music by the Ouachitones. Proceeds go to the club's project fund.
• One hundred and ninety-six persons attended the L.O.V.E. meeting
April B at Hoxie First Church. Feature
of the program was the Twin Springs
Youth Group from Poplar Bluff, Mo.
• First Church, Hardy has organized
a WMU and installed officers. Serving
the organization will be Mrs. Juanita
Rees, president; Mrs. Belinda Hill, vice
president; Mrs. Elizabeth Blackman,
mission study chairman; Mrs. A Ii ce
Smith, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Roger
Williams, mission support chairman;
and Mrs. Norma Wiles, mission action
chairman.

BSU Golf Tourney

By Iris O 'Nea/ Bowen
There is a custom
in some countries,
I have heard, that if
someone saves another person's life,
then he is responsible for that person
for the rest of his
life. In God's kingdom, Jesus has rescued us from an
eternal death, so he
Mrs. Bowen
feels responsible for
us. The Bible says that he cares for us
and is disturbed if our behavior is unbecoming to his name. He also wants
us to have the things we need. According to the scriptures, he sits at the right
hand of God, making intercession for
us.
If you notice the wording of the quotation, you will see the phrase, "making
intercession" means that Christ is continually, always, making pleas in our
behalf. He doesn't take us to God and
say, " Here, Father, is another soul. Now,
I have done my part, so I will just leave
him around for the time being!"
No, Jesus is always there, ever ready

b

to take our requests to God and to give
us strength for our weaknesses.
In our country, if a person saves another's life, then . the person rescued
is the one who is "beholden." He owes
a debt of gratitude and sometill'\~S
spends the rest of his days in small acts
of kindness to show his appreciation.
The-;, I have known of persons who
were helped in time of crisis or need,
but who, although accepting the help,
became bitter and resentful toward
their benefactors. It often seems that
some people who called themselves
saved act like the last mentioned. Although on the church rolls, they refuse
to support chu rch activities, they make
fun of consecrated Christians, and if
they ca n find a Christian with an apparent weakness, they use this one thing
to condemn the whole church.
Surely they are not resentful that
Christ, by his death on the cross, has
brought them salvation!
They should be, we all should be,
on our knees in prayer and thanksgiving for what Christ has done to save
us and what he continues to do for us!

Saturday, April 27, is the date for the
second annual Little Rock Baptist Student Union Miniature Golf Tournament. It will be held from 3 p.m. until 7
p.m . at the Arnold Palmer Course on
South University.
The tournament is sponsored by the
UALR Baptist Student Union, with all
proceeds going to B.S.U. summer missions. Families or church groups in the
Little Rock area may play in the tournament without preregistration.

Deaths _ _ _ __
Mrs. Judy Burkett, 21, a member of
Scranton Church, drowned March 12.

Perfect attenders
to be listed
The list of boys and girls who
had perfect attendance during
January, February, and March
will appear in the May 2 issue of
the Newsmagazine. Harold
Vernon, Children's Consultant,
Sunday School Department
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F,/1,ng the ,1agt> w•th ,imwn Jnd thr- R
the Ouach••a Ln 1er,irv Chcur

Foreign Mission Board meets in Little Rock
The me t,n~ of the Foreign M1s~1on
Board in Little Rock v.as one of the most
1mpre 1ve e-.ents which ha occurr<'d
in the l,f of the Bapt1 t work of our
state
mong the man}' things I h1ch
Arkan a Bap11 ts
long remember
were the st,mng te 11mon1es of the
m, s,on appointees, the moving c harge
g1-.en to the m1ss1onaries b} Dr Baker
J Cauthen and the elenion of W 0 .
aught Jr ., pa tor of Immanuel Church,
Lrttle Rock, as pre ,dent of the Foreign
M, sion Board
\ aught I the first per o n m the histor) of the foreign M1ss1on Board to
be elected in April A change in the
consututron of the Board changed the
ume of the }ear for the election of officers
Vaught has repre ented our tate on
the Foreign M1ss1on Boar.d for about 14
years.
Other officers elected were Robert
B. Bass of Richmond \a ., first 1 , c e
president, E H. Westmoreland, retired
pastor of Sou1h Mam Church, Hous1on,
Tex., second vice president ; Mrs.
Thomas C \'\omble Jr., of Clemmons,
orth Carolina , recording secretary;
and Elizabeth Mmshe" of the Board's
e11:ecu11ve
taff, ass, tant recording
!>E'c-retar>
mong 1h 27 m,-s,on appointees
were Dean and Karr La Dickens. The)
e,.pect to be as gned to the Philippines
v.here he wrll be pastor of an Englrsh
language 8Jpt1s1 church
Dickens hc1~ been pc1stor of Martin
Sprrngs Church, Sulphur Springs, Tex,

",II
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since 1972 and I current!} " ork,ng
101"ard the doctor of 1heologv degree
at ourhwe 1ern emmJr\', Ft \\ orth
Te~ .• where he ,s al o an 1mtructor in
the
preaching department
\Ir~
D,ckens 1 ,in elementar\ mus,c teacher
m the 81rdv1lle publrc chool, near F1
\'\orth.
A native of
rkansas, Did.en II a,
born m Little Rock and lrved in Clinton
before settling in Booneville as a child
He was graduated from Ouachita L,n,versity, Arkadelphia with the bachelor
of arts degree in ps holog1 and religion and from outhwestern ·eminar~
with the master of di1-in1t\ degree He
also tud,ed clinrcal pa toral educauon
at Baptist Memorial Ho pual , Oklahoma
Cit}, for one summer.
The Dickenses became interested in
missions during 1970-71 after hi em,nar) graduation when the} pent a \ ear
in the Philippines '"here he wa pa tor
of the International Bapt1 t Church tn
Manila.
As a tudent he was part-time copastor of Gra~son Mi ion. Boone11lle,
~outh and mu ic director, Temple
Church, Camden ; part-time a oc,ate
pastor, Immanuel Church, El Dorado,
and pastor of the Tu hka (Okla.)
Church. He also worked for the , oung
Men's Christian
soc,at,on in Ft.
\\ orth.
The daughter of a Bapu t pa tor \1 r
Dickens, the former II.arr La l\1iller of
'\rkansas. \<\as born in Te,arkana .ind
n"ed in Eudora and Bau,ite before
settling in Mena a a ch,ld _he

,Ht1•ndeJ
vthca •t•rn O ,Jh mJ C
Junror Cl,1, g\' and \\,h crcJdu.itt-d tr m
Oua hrtJ l I t'NI\ 11 1h the h chel f
ot mu,IC" educ.111on dt'.:1t t
\, a tudeni ,ht• \\ orh-d m \ \ad on
\\ ,., a, a . oothern B.ar11 t H ml' \ 1,,,ion Board ,ummt•r mhs , n,ir, .1nd
tra1elt•d to Grl't'nlanJ L.1br,1dor. Iceland and '\e11 foundl.ind entt:rt.iinin~
11 1th L.:, 0 ~ho\\, ,h J member ot the
Oua h1ta Bap11,1 L n11 t•r,m _erenader
he ha, al,o taught mu,tl in th~ Hur tEules -Bed1ord Tt'\. pubhl ~chool
, ,tern and II orked a, a teachN aide
infl \\ (1rth .
In h,- te t mom Dicken, reca , h,
rall to the mini,1r1 a, he ,ad \II t\\ n
brotht>r. Doug II Jnted 10 entl" coachmg "here he telt h1, mtluence for
Chmt 11ould bt' ,tron,;: I \\anted to
enter polrucs and la"
e1Nthele, .
1, e both \ 1eldt'd to the II ill ot Chri,t I
remember ,111dh ho" I a, a r-,earold bo, la, .icro , a bed in l">ur bedroom attemptin~ to bargain 111th God.
It II a, not a tight nor a ,tru,;:,;:le - 1u t
an attempt to bars:a,n I lo,t' I rea ized
that I had no n.::ht 10 pr.i, tor the
gra ,ou, 11 ,I 01 God to be d ne in the
Ii e, ol tho,e tor 11 h m I telt lon ern
11 I d,d not tru,1 God enough to do II hat
he 1,anted m ' to do
'
Later in h1, 1e,11mom he rt ailed h1
1,r-1 ,efmOll
I had opp rtun1t\ to
preach m, hr,t ,ermon ,inl e Doug
hJd prl' J hed on e bt•fore ht' 11 a, th~
' pro \ Iler •h m.nutt'' o l II hat Doug
,,1,, 1, a, the II l'' t ,t'rm n ht- ever
he;ird the1 e II J, one de,c-1,,011 m\

n
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fa1her for "horn I had b<.> n pra, mg
mghth for more than f" e ) ear Ho1
God again pro1E~d his bles\ing ii I 11ould
1011011 hi leader hip! Lilli Gra1 on
Bapti t 1i 10n al\o ble \ed 1110 1oung
pre,acher bo, that\ e,ar '
Diel.. ns concluded h1 te,timon) b
a) mg ·, et at the 1973 outh rn Bapll t
Comentton 11e began to realize 1hat
God doe n't ah1a1 mal..e us d1slil..c h1
11 ill for u In fact, I came to remember
a 17-year-old bo1 promising God
obedience yet hoping God 11ould make
him" ant to do hi 11111 - e1 en if 1111 ere
01erseas' Thu the n!'ed of the world,
the 11 ill of two people, and the call of
God became an open door to ano1her
blessing. the opportumt, to be God's
ser.ant • in God ' "ill, in another of
God's lands - 01erseas! '

Other mis 10n aprointee poinled to
1an u e\.ent I h1ch had h\>lp('d 10
\hape th ir lilE~ and prl'~rt• th •m for
th I orl'I n \11\11on It Id mong th
thin 1hat 11 rr m 'nllonrd 11, rr. thipra\ 11 of oth r, the qu1l'tm• \ ot
tud, th ,mpr \ 1on1 lett b1 J hmttan
homr and hmt1an 111 n,h th impact
of m1s\1on or •an1iat1on1 such ,1 RO)JI
mb \ dors and G1rl1' u 1l1ar , op•
pN1u111t1 for\ r1 ICl in th 8 U wr1,m 1
In the m1,11onar\ 1ournr1man pro ram,
and r\ln as a L '- 2 worl..er for lh<'
Homr \.\1ss1on Bo.ird
Dr Bal.. 'r I
.iuthrn, ('\<'tu\11('
ecr tar 1re,1,urrr of the r r r n Mi\ion Board, m g11ing 1he char11 to th<'
m, 11onarir , aid W ha"e 11 tl'n<'d
10 somelhin trUI\' authl'nt1( ome of
the m1 110n appomle<'s were I allrd in
earl) childhood Olh " '" r c.11lcd at
latrr rcriods in their life But each of
·ou t,md here "1th thl' full l..no\\-ledge
of "hat ,our dcc111on mNn\ l.ich one
of thrsc men and women .ur h1ghl)
rdu atrd and l..11led t hopr each of
you ",II rrmemb r how God hJ\ be n
dealin~ m your life and preparing ou
for this time. He has been moving you
in a \tra,ght hnc tor this lime
'You should r member," Cau1hcn
told the m1ss1on appo1111e s, "that you
have an en •m
1al..e no n11 lake, 1he
enem of Je us hrisl will cause doubts
and trouble to anse Your heart will
cry at lime 'lord why 1h1sl' But you
will d1sco\er the same lord will be lool..•
ing aft r you in the fu1ure that has
guided you in 1he past. Through the
,alle Jesus may hav some greal opportunitie to demonstrate the great•
ness of his love in your life. o each of
you hould ah ays be prepared to say
hen so, lord Jesus.'"
In other ac11ons, the board employed

a r ord 85 m1wonary 1ournevmcn,
appropnatrd dd1l10nal rrl11•f fund,
for W t In a, appom11d a '!)et ial
comm1t1e to \lud, 1h1• ph,lo\-Ophy of
m, s1onar\ Iman< ,,.1 upporl ,ind e11pr ,, d apprrciallon to i\rkam.1s Bap11\h lor host111g 1hc l11tlr Rock meeting
Th {'1, nmg ,lppo1n1ment erv,ce
a, a111•nd<'d h~ more than 3,000 p r•
,ons, who O\erllowed Robm on Auditorium.
aulhen rrportrd 1ha1 • record
S21.18-4,573 has bren rl'fe1vcd as of
\prll 9. 1974 tor 1h • 197 lot11c 'l.1oon
Offering Tht goal for lh · offering was
S20 million Total n:ceip1, were to be
l.\bula1rd dl tht> l'nd of April
Rrfemng to tht> off •ring as an cxprr,s,on of 1hr ou1hrrn 8apt1s1 Con" ·nllon's ''drep 10\.l' for m,rnom," he
C'\f)rrswd gra111udr lo 1he people In
tht> churchr, and 10 1he Woman's M1s\lOnary Union which sponsors the
annual offcnng.
au1hrn al\o <'mpha,ized that a
ma1or st11•ng1h of the Lottre Moon Offerm11 1s 1h.i1 11 "d<'epem ,ind stimulales
missionary mollva11on so 1ha1 giving
through the ooperat1vl.' Program
(umhed bu<lgl'll lhroughout lhe year
1s lrenglhcned ''
The 27 new missionarie!I included 13
couples and one single person. They
will serve in 13 different counlries fol101\ing a miss1ona1y orien1a1ion session.
ppointcd as missionaries were Dr
.ind Mrs Lee Baggett of Texas, to
Mex, o, Mr and Mrs. Johnny J. Baker
of Lou1s1ana, lo Brazil, Mr and Mrs.
G. Dean Dickcm of Arkansas and Texa!I,
lo 1he Philippines; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
W. [itelman of Texas, lo Upper Volta;
1r and Mrs. W R (Bill) Gaddis Jr. of
Texa, and Oklahoma, lo Indonesia;
Mr and Mrs. Wilham Gopffarth of

•

I

Robert Deneen
On comm,,,ion,ng ,er\lCE' pro11ram
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Owen Cooper

Porter Routh

SBC President

SBC E~ecutive Comm,uee he~d
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Dean and Karr La Dickens (second and
third from left) were appointed missionaries and were congratulated by <left)
Arkansas Executive Secret.try Charles
Ashcraft, new FMB President W. 0 .
Vaughr., and FMB Executive Secretary
Baker J Cauthen

FMB Presid ent W. Douglas Hudgens

Charles H. Ashcraft
A rkansa5 Executive Secretary

Texas, to the Philippines.
Also, Miss Vivian Hargrove of Missouri, to Togo; Mr and Mrs. Tome R.
Hiiyes of Lou1s1ana .1nd Oklahoma, to
Lebanon; Mr, and Mrs. Ron E. Hill of
Texas and Oklahoma, to Liberia; Mr.
.1nd Mrs Giiry W McCoy of Missouri,
to Korea, Mr. and Mrs H. E. (Gene)
Meacham of KanYs and Texas, to
Malawi, and Mr. and Mrs. Van W. Williams Ill of Mississippi and Texas, to
India.
Employed as missionary associates
were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. eighbour
Jr of Michigan and Minnesota, to Singapore; and Mr. and Mrs. Bob E. Simmons of Mississippi, to Hong Kong.
The record number approved for
employment as missionary journeymen will enter training at Meredith
College in Raleigh, N. C., in June. Upon
completion of a seven-week training
program, those commissioned by the
board will serve two years overseas
in a specific job assignment alongside
career missionaries.
An additional S10,000 appropriated
for famine relief in West Africa brings
the to tal amount sent by the board to
that are a to more than SS0,000. This
total includes thousands of dollars channeled through the board to West Africa
by individuals and churches.
Little Rock is the first Arkansas city
to host such a meeting of the Foreign
Mission Board. Usually mee tings are
held at the board's headquarters in
Richmond, although the y have been
held at least once a year for the past
five years in another locauon.
Purpose of the change in sites 1s to
allow Baptists to participate more directly in the appointme nt of missionaries whom they suppo rt.
The board will hold its spring 1975
meeting in Columbia, S. C., April 7-9.
Board members Robert L. Deneen and
Ira Q . Craft issued the invitation on
be half of So uth Carolina Baptists.
The board voted to hold its spring
1976 meeting in Oklahoma City.

At a dinner preceeding the meetings,
W. 0 . Vaught present ed a photograph
o f M iss Nancy Coo per and Miss Elma
Cobb, to be hung in their honor at Immanuel Church, Little Rock.
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Through the years

Arkansas young woman
named journeyman
Among the
65 y o u n g
adults w h o
were approved f o r
training as
missionary journeymen at the
April meeting
of the Foreign
M ission Board
Miss Sawyer
in Little Rock
was Mary Camille Sawyer. She is
the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. James
Sawyer. Her father is a Benton
dentist. The Foreign MLssion Board
is employing her as a staff member
for week-day ministry at the Kyoto
Fellowship House, Kyoto, Japan.
Miss Sawyer is now a senior at
the University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tenn. She will receive her
B.A. degree in June.
Miss Sawyer has had longstanding interest in mission work.
Her concern for foreign missions
has been stimulated by the five
trips which her father has made
to the San Blas Islands to work
as a volunteer dentist . On one of
these trips, in 1971, the family accompanied Dr. Sawyer and Camille
worked in the clinic.
Other activities in which Miss
Sawyer has been involved include
serving as a staffer at Glorieta in
1971, and working for the Home
Mission Board in 1973, participating in Super Summer '73, a high
school discipleship training program.
In commenting on her service
as a missionary journeyman Miss
Sawyer said " I think it will help
me to see that God works in the
lives of individual people, not
just in American culture. It will
give me a better understanding of
who I am and how God works in
my life . I will be better able to
share wiih others. I am iioing, not
to change the lives of the Japanese
I come in contact with , but to
share with them my own faith and
to meet any needs I can - whether
they be spiritual, social, or other."
Journeymen are college graduates 26 years of age and under
who serve overseas in jobs alongside career missionaries for a twoyear te rm. They accept assignments based on specific job re. quests from missions (organizations of missionaries).
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Summer field worker: dig deep
By Ralph W. Dav,s
15th in a series
From 1945-59 we
trained the sum mer
field workers at the
assembly at Siloam
Springs. This training consisted of four
parts: {1) how to
conduct an enlargement campaign, organize or enlarge
the Training Union,
and visit on the
Davis
field; (2) how to
teach the books (Training Union
manuals) and use the package of materials, complete the reports, etc.; (3)
how to witness to lost people; and (4)
how to get along with people, how to
meet adverse circumstances, how lo
care for personal problems.
I gave each of them a mimeographed
booklet containing an outline of everything to be discussed in the training
sessions. This was the outline:
I. SATURDAY MORNING : Report
Meeting
11. ARRIVING AT NEW PLACE
Four points on preparing for Sunday, locating the church leaders,
arranging for transportation to
Sunday afternoon rally, getting
acquainted in the community, etc.
111. GETTING READY FOR THE WEEK'S
WORK

IV.

V.

VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.

This included c hurch roll, Training
Union rolls by unions, prospects,
list of leaders, etc.
VISITATION
This included map of territory,
which the workers often prepared
after talking with a postman, enlisting others to visit with them,
-use of tracts, etc.
HOW TO ORGANIZE A TRAINING UNION
This included the approach, setting up the organization, completing the organization of unions
and six other general suggestions.
HOW TO STRENGTHEN THE
EXISTING UNIONS Eleven
points
HOW TO ARRANGE FOR OFFERING - four points
EXPLANATION IN DETAIL Of REPORT FORMS, ETC.
SCHEDULE Of NIGHT MEETINGS
- (Monday - Friday)
This included how to teach the
books, materials for general period
each night, Training Union talks,
e tc.

I tried to prepare them for all lypes
of conditions. I explained 10 them what
they should do rn use of bedbugi.
Those were the days before DDT, and
with flies swarming over rhe mashed
potatoes, they soon learned what I
meant when I had told them to "dig
deep."
Another piece of advice was to pick
up the dipper to the bucket of water in
their left hand. (On no condition were
they to offend the people.) tn making a
report one Satu rday morning, two of
the workers said, " Brother Davis, you
told us to use our left hand to pick up
rhe dipper, and we did this, but toward
the end of the week we found out that
every member of the household was
left-handed."
An associational missionary was visiting the workers, with me one day. We
found a team of two girls staying in
the home of a blind woman. They had
to sleep on the floor because of bedbugs. As I was talking with the girls I
noticed that the missionary had turned
his back and was crying.
It was during the summer of 1955
that I sent a team of workers (Donnie
Raymick and Mari Anne Jones) to
Michigan . At that time the churches
in that state were in Motor Cities Association, affiliated with the Arkansas
State Convention. They worked for
eight weeks in eight churches and had
a wonderful summer.
Next week: "Nobody working in the
field here."

Pine Bluff student
honored at seminary
FT. WORTH, Tex.
A senior preaching student from
Pine Bluff, was one
of four S o u t h western Seminary
students chosen to
speak during Senior
Preaching Week
-April 16-19.
He is Ray E. McKissic, a bachelor of
McKissic
arts graduate of the
University of Arkansas.
Participants in the preaching w eek
are chosen by special committees.
Other students will lead in prayer,
scripture reading, and music.
-
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Ste-w;ardship

Proud of it?

Operation One
commitments

~

di

plme o ,mlhemauo it
lNt t ~e a•e . o-<aOed
Uor:li, , ~ _ 10 be KC~ed .u I.a~~ of
soeoce. and thereforr. ind put.able
principles. In the I d of rel,s:ron th r
aho ai0tm.. "'If \"'OU ue J)'OUd of
• ,ou don't ha,e .. is one ot these I
•ould l· e to ,~b.alu.e.
Durin! m\ \NJ'\ 01 ob ~,11 lhou~nd> of people I h.a,e ~n lho--e who
seemed so proud of their p,et th.1t one
soon got the ,mpr~~ion that !)fide, not
~ . ~ t h e predomu~te element in
then lf\es..
In our d.a,. wuh the emphasis upon
the emotion.al and e"lpenent1;al m
Chn>11.1nit\, I conllnue to see th~
who ~m so proud of their ~piritu.1lrl)'
th.at I am led lo wonder ,f they re;ally
h;a,e an, hhib,ung pride in one·s
spmtualit\ 1s an11-thetic;al; it is hke
being proud of one's hum,ht\.
In the B,ble we are reminded th.11
"Pnde goeth before a fall:' urel , this
rule applies most m the realm of the
spiritual. s.mce pnde of one's goodness
is an abom1na11on before God. " All of
our righteousness ,s as filth)• rags." Before him, "e are all "unprofitable" and
"un.... orth ser\·ants, and should h.ave
no disposition to b<ust of an goodness
wnhin us.
Those "ho boast of the presence of
God in their h,es b) claiming m11acleperformmg ability, likely do not have
in the11 heart.s the "spint o f Christ."
When he performed a miracle, he made
no boast before men. Instead he ohen
asked that, "They go and tell no one."
Jesus deprecated all who might be
proud of their spirituality m the story of
the Pharisee and Publican at prayer in
the temple. The Pharisee stood and
boasted of his spirituality; while the
Publican humbly confessed that he was
but a sinner before God. Jesus condemned the first and commended the
sound.
Assumption of the spirit of pride
may often be used as compensation
for inferiority or lack of quality in one's
spiritualit) . The truly good Christian
does not have to resort to boasting to
elevate his spirits. The no ble do not
have to boast o f their no bility; their
acts prove it. The truly capable never
have to publicize their ability; it is done
for them by the results of their work.
When one assumes a spirit o f unusual spirituality, he is likely being
hypocritical. The word hypocrite comes
from the Greek theatre term " hypocritter." It referred to actors who wore
false-face masks and stood at the back
and end of the stage, performing dis-
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trKtm ~n om n.cs. Th
"" r noi
rNI, but I I ,. ac or,, fr1udulent com•
pc111or tn"ln to compete ..., tth tht'
lt-;adin~ ac10O tn tht' pl•
Th" cam
m th I.mer pe11od ol the Gre-el. th ,.,re
and w.i ln"ented to ~h•rp,·n the .1b1ltty
ol the .artor\. Somc11mes the hypocntt n" got more 111ent1on than the
le.1d1ng actor., which led lo d1w,ter
for the pl1\.
f-rom this l~!loOn of dr;ama history,
the church<.'\ of today might uke a
"-•ming If we let the p111t o f pride in
our (p1ttualit mal.e us think we ilre
• 1ust .ibout the be,t thing God hils o n
e,uth," tht'n we will h;ive donned the
lal,e-m1,l ind become modern hvpocrrtte"."
\\,hen J us returns, m1ny devout
Christian\ will be surpm d that He
found their works good They were not
doing their ·•goodness·· because they
though! thems Ives good. On the other
hand, others will be surpmed that he
fou nd their "goodness' shoddy and
not acceptable. Read Matthew 25:31-46
and see what the Master says on this
significant theme. - H. E. Williams,
Southern Baptist College

Op,rrauon One , a three year
conv"n11on•w1df! rmph.a.s1s on ,ocrt-a\'"8 minion ,i1vmg by at least one percent through the Coopcrar"e Program
.ind 1ncrN\ln5t assoc1.111on.-l a:1f1s according to loul recommE-nd;at,ons.
In rwo earlier columns 50 churches
h.1-.t• been rPf.ognut'd for h.ivmg subm111ed a wnllt'n commitment for •
Cooprr;it1ve Program increase of .ti
lea\t one percent ind in some c~se
considerably more th;an one pf"rcent.
Subsi?quently, add11tonal commitments have been received from the
following church~
East Side Church, Ft Smith, (Concord)
Qu11man. Qu11man Church. (Llltle
Red River)
Marked Tree, First Church, (Trinity)
Faycuevrlle, Rolling Hills Church,
IWash1ngton-Mad1son)
Certificates of recognition suitable
for fram,ng and signed by several denomrnauonal per!>Onnel have been provided to each church that has submrlted
such a commitment. - Roy F. Lewis,
Secretary,
Stewardship-Cooper.alive
Program Department

Last call for ...

Church Administration Workshops
and

Church Library Conferences
•

Monday, April 29 ....................... First Church, Jonesboro
1:00-4:00 and 7:00-9:00 p.m.
• Tuesday, April 30 ... . ... . . . .............. First Church, Pine Bluff
1:00-4:00 and 7:00-9:00 p.m.
• Wednesday, May 1 ........... . ........ Park Hill, North Little Rock
10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
• Thursday, May 2 . . . . ................. Calvary Church, Fort Smith
1:00-4:00 and 7:00-9:00 p.m.

For all
Deacons

Pastors and staff

Church secretaries

Library workers
Note:
A luncheon will be served Wednesday at Park Hill Church in North Little
Rock. Cost is $1 .75 per person. Reservations should be sent to the Church Training Department by Friday, April 26.
Sponsored by
Church Training Department

Arkansas Baptist State.Convention
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Scripture distri
students want t
' I\ ,,,ad ft 11nd it's o good I brou h1
11 ha, k o trn1 c11n p \' 11 on to
omf'onf' r.l c " T1,,., w r I h word
of ,1 I ayett 111II hou\ ,.,,,,. who hrou I t
orw of 1hr. 8,000 , 11111urr. ar, c,unu of
the l1f ,11 hmt ha, k to rh, Rapttu

nt r ,11 the Uni N~11y of

Stud ,,,

Ark.in,a, rt c1•ntly.
Mo,1 of the 10 m1dt'nt~ who kno(ki>d

on th

8,000 r aye11e1ttlll' hou, ~ "'' r

at f,r,t appreht'n\l\C. The\ had

11, r-

v.111on, about a door•to•donr, pmson10-per,on ar>proath The, feared many
thing, - f'verythcnp; from rt'Jt'rllon h,
pc-ople to unfriendly or hostile dogs.
\.\ltthout c11;c;('pllon, I thin!.., eH•r~ont'
ap;r<'<'<i that tht> cit~ d1,tribut1on part of
Prowct 76 in r ay<'ttcvillc had been a
sood over,1II expericnc • In our daily
pr .i~ ·r and ,hare 11me rhe studt"nt, said
they would ltke 10 SC<' BSU try II 1n
,,nothrr 1l~ n it y ar," ,,11d Jamie
Jone,. BSU Director at Univcr ltv of Ar-
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Jack Kimbrell, leader of Project 76, poi nts to areas of Fayetteville still to be visited.
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In the Un iversity's new Stud,
Uni on o ffer Bibles and Ch
Je us scripture b ooks free.
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Dr Charle~ Oxford, acting president of the University of Arkansas, receives the

ation so good
►do it again

►

(int copy of rile Jesus book.

dcrit in the eight lirgcst univcrsillcs
in the state and In every home In thl'sc
eight C111es.
Various means have been used at the
Un1vers1ty of Arkansas. c-veral thousand were given recently a~ students
left a rally in the gym. Other~ we-re givt'n
away at a book store display. Mosl hav<'
been given by personal visitation, doorto-door visit~ In dormitories, fraternity,
and sorority houses.
The 8,000 scriptures of the hie of
Christ were given to Faye1tev1lll' rl'sldents by students from Arkansas State
University, Henderson State, Southern
State, State College of Arkansa,, ArBeebe
kansa\ State University
Branch, and the Un1ver~lty of Arkansas
during spring break at the various
schools.
The other campus where the scriptures have been distributed this year
is Southern State College. The Baptist
Student Union is making the dormitory
visits, and Central Baptist Church of
Magnolia is making the town distribution.

)

1

Fernando Villalobos, a Bolivian student from Arkansas State- Beebe Branch, is
greeted by a friendly Fayet1eville housewife.
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The ~ ·SouVlem Adva,..,_.,t

.......__...,_,

This Year 482 Students From 32 States, 1 Foreign
Country, Encollod At Baptis t Bible Institute
Gracovllle, Florida

___

.....

Missouri upport
B Jim E. Tillman, D1rector

I ha\'e been rl'mindl'd rl'centl) of
tht' support for outhern Baptist oll<'g<'
and Ou.ic-h11a Bapti\l Umvcr\tly from
ou1~1de the bound.inc of ,\rl.an,a, It
wa m) privilege this pa,1 "cl'I, to be
the e\'angeh\l for fir t hurch, Th,,)er,
Mo. This communil i on the:- bonlt-r
of rl.an a and \,ssoun, .rnd ('\ l'n
closer to our two schools.
The budget of f1r<.1 hurch rcflc t
years of financial support to outhern
Baptist College. Pastor Gerald Bound\
told me ''the Junior College ha been
in the budget tor man \Nrs prior to
my coming a\ pastor ·• The church ha
given over $600 10 outhcm Bapti t
College during the time rl..an a~ ha
been engaged in the
d\'ancem1>nt
Campaign.
I had the pleasure of being in the
home of two lamilie b the name of
Franz. Oswald and Bell)' Franz arc the
parents of Phillip and Joe, "ho are both
graduates of OuaLhita Bapti t University. These) oung men played varsity
basketball for the Universil) . Joe is
present!)• serving as Assistant to the
Business Manager for Ouac hita.
Many young people have attended
OBU and BC in recent years from
Thayer, including Paga Belongy presently a student at Ouachita. One contributing factor to the student support is the
emphasis given by the church staff.
Larry Dame, minister of music, has taken
groups to Ouachita the past two year\
for Choir Day.
" What were the results of the Revival
in Thayer?" I' m glad you asked! eventeen made professions of faith in Christ
and united with the church as candidates for baptism. One united by letter.
Gary Henson, pastor of Grace Church,
Augusta, Ari.., directed the music fo r
the revival.
" Praise the lord for Mis ouri support!"

Eich h11 hit nuon. CQIJld ll 119 lhe iu,hl7•
lralnod C1cul\yf The ,,mmary•lyp• currtc-ulum
(l''ICl'l>l l1nru.1csl? ll11nl1...challenl(in1 l ludJa!
Putol'91 O~J)()rlunlllc ' ·me l\l1hly .-plrhuat
••• •••••• • , .. , . ..n
1lmowph re M1ybe a UlUo or a lot of e,ichf
Or bcl:auae ll I,
UnJqualy planned for man •Uhout C'Oll-.J• dagrHt?
A~ you lntl'r('ded. over 21, celled lo ecrve In DapllJl thurchea~ Viall UJ;
lor younuM No l'Olll'l(l' llt11d111tl' 11cceptl'<I ht c·rpt In •1Jmm,.r school.
Junl' 10 • Jul,y 18). UM Gt Bill WrU1 tor a caJalog or other lnfoimaJlon.

Ownl!d and ol)l'niled by the
Florida Blpl.lsl ConvenUon

Orace\•lllc, Florid•
32«0

•

•

~~
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When you buy the Layman's Parallel Bible you're actually
buying four Bibles In one: The Living a1ble · Toe King
James Version · The Modem Language Bible , The Revised Standard Version
It's the first and only edition ever to offer the complete
text of the Incredibly popular paraphrase, plus three other
translations. all printed side-by-side for cross reference
ease.
Why settle for just The Living Bible when you can have
The LMng Bible plus three? Now in Cloth, $19.95: Kivar.

$14.95.

Layman's Parallel Bible
order from your
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La

n Hatfield , Assembly Director

Suggested Attendance
Week

Date

By Districts

Speaker

1

June 24- 29

4, 7

Nathan Porter

2

July 1- 6

1, 2, 3

H. D. McCarty

3

, July 8- 13

6

Jack Nicholas

4

July 15-20

5

Wayne Allen

5

July 22-27

8

Dick King

Rates
DORMITORIES - registration, room, meals,
insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 20.00
17.50
children 5-8 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

FAMILY UNITS - registration, room, meals, insurance
(includes A/C) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 25.00
children 5-8 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
22.50
FACULTY BUILDING ...................... . ........ . ....... $ 22.00

'

,

TRAILER-CAMPER SPACE
Per space . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 5.00
15.00
Plus per adult with meals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Plus per children 5-8 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12.50
Children under 5 years (any accommodations) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 10.00
Children under 1 year (any accommodations) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1.00
For reservations write to Don Cooper, P. 0 . Box 550,
Little Rock, AR 72203.

Folk musical will be "Joy"

April 25, 197 4
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5,000
attend
State Youth
Convention
'

"VC'rbat,m," Ouachita Un1v1mity's spe<'c h cho,r, appeared on the program.
The tate , outh Com-e n11on , held at
Robinson Auditorium m L11tle Rock on
Friday, April 12, attracted approximately 5,000 }Outh and you th leader~
from across our state To .tdequately
accommodate the attendance both the
Music Hall and [,hib111on Hall were
used. Younger youth met in the
Exh1bt11on Hall and older youth met
in the Music Hall. With only one or t~o
exceptions, all of the program personalities appeared on both programs.
Grady
utt, minister, writer and
humorist fo r this }-ear's Youth Convention, spoke twice to each gro up. Russ
and Helen Cline of Kansas City, Mo.,
sang and shared thei r testimony in both
sections of the Convention. Cline is
associate pastor of the Swope Park
Churc h in Kansas Ci ty. This was the ir

Russ

and Helen Clin e
Singers
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SC'cond appe.irance on the Yo uth Convention program
The Youth Choir ol Central Church
in Mag nolia, under the d1rcct1on of
Morm Ratley, presented " I'm HNe,
God's He re, Now We Can Start." They
opened the morning \ession in the
Music Hall and the afternoon sessio n
in the Exh1bit1on Hall with this ho urlong presentation
The ''Verbatim" group from Ouachita
und e r the direction of Raymond
Caldwell, presented a choral reading
depicting scenes surrounding the
crucifixion of Christ. Soloists include d
John Peebles, Bill Can.iry, and Monica
Keath ley. A music group from the
Baptist Student Union at Ouach11a,
" The Jesus Christ Power and Light
Company," opened the evening session

,n th Mus, Hall with a mu\tC prc-sentat1on and te\t1monies
The Still<' Youth Bible Drill and
Sp<•aker~• Tournament were conducted
at the Comrnt1on P,1rt1c1pant~ in 1he
nn
Youth Biblc Drill included Lee
allNwh ttc, F1rs1 C hurch, Rogers;
Zendoyle Ramsey, Diaz Chu rc h ;
Ru\sell Bishop, Grand Avenue, r o rt
Smith ; Rusty Sullivan, Cryer Springs
Church, Li11le Rock; o ra Ruth Justice,
Second Church, West Helena. Jeanice
Leverell, First Church, Nash111llc; and
ull , F,rst Church, Hampto n.
Wade
The first place winner was ora Ruth
Jus11ce and the second place w,nner
was Rusty Sulliva n
Part1c1pan1s in the Youth Speakers'
T o urnam ent
were
There\a
Montgomery, Pl easa nt Hill Church,

Grady Nutt

Monica Keathley

Humorisl

Sem,n~ry swdem
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RogN~. Carlos Coll• , M1dw.1 Church·
Johnny Hibbs L1f('line Church, little
Rock, usa n Gra> r II t Church \\!'st
Memph", Rhonda RamN, Central
Church, Magnolia, Larry hinn, Fir\!
Church, Dumas The f1r,t rlacc winner
was Susan Gray and thC' wcond place
winner wa, Johnn} Hibbs. <;outhe rn
Baptist College and Ou,1ch1ta Bap11st
University presented scholar hip~ to
the first and se<ond place winner<.
in both events. The f1rM place winner
m each event will represent Arkans.is
at Ridgecre,t or Glori<'ta this summer
and will attend at the e,pense of the
state Church Training Department.
Two special presentations were
made to Ralph W. Davis at this years
Convention Davis, re tiring a\ seer<'•
tar) of the Church Training Department
after almost 30 year~ of service, was
presented with a book of letter$ of
appreciation by hecuhve ecrctary,
Dr Charles
,hcraft James Griffin,
supenntendenl of mis ,on m Concord
Association, presented a watch to
Brother Davis on behalf of the approved workers who have served , 1th
him. Griffin is a former associate in
the Church Training Department.

Youth choir of Central
Magno/1,1

Church,

Ervin KNthley, <.'crerary of rhe Stelle
Mu ,c Department, Arkan ,H Baptist
State Convention, directed music

1.

I

I

....
Youths comp<.'ted in rhe (top) )late Youth Bible Drill and (bottom) late speaker's
tournament.

Aprll 25, 1974

Kyle Cox
President, older youth
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Tornadoes leave 'footprints' on Southern Baptists, too
(From page 24)
pastor, Johnny Bozeman, were injured.
Tanner Church, near Athens, Ala.,
was demolished and Guin Church,
Guin, Ala., suffered extensive damage
to its new educational building. The
town of Guin , the most severely
damaged in Alabama, a spokesman said,
"looked as though someone had run a
crushing machine through it, leaving
everything flat."
Pastoriums severely damaged or
levelled in Alabama include those of
Cold Spring Church, near Cullman;
Mt. Zion Church, Cullman; Westside
Church, Jasper; and Guin Church, Guin.
Reportedly, only one Southern Baptist
church in Georgia, Yellow Creek
Church, Holcombe, was damaged. It
was completely destroyed. Local observers expressed amazement at the
fact so little damage was done to
churches in the state.
But deaths in the slate included Harry
Roper of Holcombe, treasurer of the
Yellow Creek Church, and Mr. and
Mrs. Trammel Goble and their two
daughters, members of Halls Memorial
Church, near Resaca. The Coble's 12year-old son was hospitalized.
In Tennessee, most Baptist church
damage seemed to center in Nashville,
where at least four churches received
extensive damage Crievewood
Church, Una Church, Two Rivers
Church and Berean Chapel.
Baptists killed, according to latest
tabulations in Tennessee, were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Bohannon of Cookeville
and their four-year-old granddaughter,
Theresa Bohannon. Theresa's two-yearold brother is in serious condition at
Vanderbilt Hospital, Nashville. Mrs.
Bohannon was the niece of Johnny
Lee, missions superintendent of the
Stone Baptist Association.
In Indiana, Calvary Church, Madison,
Ind., was completely demolished, along
with the home of the pastor, Tom
Raisor, and the homes of at least four
other families in the church.
Although Baptist families were
numbered among those left homeless
by the tornadoes, a spokesman said, no
other damage has been reported to
Indiana Baptist churches.
Hard-hit Xenia, Ohio, reports no
damage to its two Baptist ch urches,
Dayton Avenue Church and its missions,
Arrowbrook Church.
The Southern Baptist Home Mission
Board's department of Christian social
ministries, which has been in touch with
all disaster areas, has dispatched $3,000
to Ohio for emergency relief. The State
Convention of Baptists in Ohio and the
Page 18

D.iyton Baptist Association were raising
another $2,000 for the two Baptist
churches in Xenia to use for rellef
erforts.
Statewide missions organizations for
men and women, Brotherhood and
Woman's Missionary Union, arc working with the Dayton Association to
mount a disaster relief program, a
spokesman said.
Baptists across the state have donated
four trucksful of relief si,rpplics for
Xenia and Cincinnati.
J. C. Rakes, retired pastor of Dayton
Avenue Church, 1s perhaps the most
fortunate man in Xenia. Every house in
his neighborhood was levelled but

Rakes' home, a spokesman said.
Preliminary reports from Virginia,
West Virginia and North Carolina
indicate no serious damage to Baptist
property and the same Is believed to be
true of Michigan and Illinois.
Perhaps one of the most unusual
twists produced by the tornadoes,
which struck about two weeks before
Easter, occurred in Cincinnati, Ohio,
in the home of Mrs. William Rohe.
There, according to wire service
reports, the wind drove a one-half-inch
plank, four feet long and four inches
wide, through a picture of Jesus Christ.
A two-Inch nail was driven through His
uplifted hand.
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lOUI VlllE (BP) - II YIU ~m,ons
Emphasis We k at South rn
minar\
v.ht'n the April .3 tornado turned 11 m10
a wttL. of mt n 1-.e m1~s1on, ln-.oh<'ment for mo,t of thP ,emm,U') '\ 1,500
students and staff
The seminary's buildings and propPrt
su,tained damage wh1Ch ma\ run a,
high a, $1 m1ll1on and the CJmpus lo,t
more than 300 tr es. bu1 merJrulousl>
only eight 1nJuri('\ were report<'d lo
persoM on the campu,
pon1aneousl)'. after th s1orm had
cleared, a mass or seminariam raced
dov.n the h,11 behind the Mullins r si•
dence hall compll' to pro\1de 1mmed1ate ;11d to v1ct1ms trapped m the
rubble of the hundred of frame houses
devastated m the ne,ghbormg r scent
Hill community
One eld rly re,,dent, h1\ home in
shamble , aid he wa, still tandmg
dazed when a ~eminary tudenl began

,hose 10 ,tav ,n 1he1r hom~ prepare for night ""'eral hour, aher the
s1udt'nl rt'hc-f ,•lfort\ b1•gan. ..anous
l011n1 . ,tat<' and nahon.11 agenc, s
h ,can thrir opcr.itt0n\ in Cre\Cf!nt Hill,
e,pr ~\1nR .1dmir,111on for th" qu,cl.. and
effNllw action of lhl' wmlnar1an\ Th<'
Rf'd
ro,\, l,lln th.11 n1Rht. bcR.tn
l1m1t<'d opNJllon, in \\ "1U lf.111, which
11 dt•s11~n•1cd ;i, a d1~,u•r C<'ntl'f
lou1w1II pohn• he•dqu,Hl<'rs mslructt'd off1CN\ to honor ,<'min.try
idf'nt1fic,111on c.1rds thl' ,.im1• ,n Red
ros, armbJnd,. C1v1I Drh•ns<' off1nals
dl'\(rtb<'d thP \('mtn.iri.ins as th<' " backbone" or rr.lief l'ffort, m 1hr CreKent
Hill area
Thu!",day morn1nit, •tudcn1, organ11ed 1hcm, rlv<'s into groups with
au1gnml'nh for ,pl'cif1c ta\b, such a\
rPmoving trc<" from roofs, anishng
dderl pN\ons 10 mc1ke provision for
tl'mporary housing and providing
YlhO

Students put missions
in action after tornado
By Larry High and Wesley M . Pattillo

to go through his home looking for injured persons.
Several injured victims were carried
up the long hill to the on-campus infirmary, already staffed by registered
nurses who were students in the
seminary. ational Guard helicopters as many as three at one time - airlifted
a dozen or more seriously injured
victims from a makeshift he lipad in front
of the Boyce Centennial Library on the
seminary campus.
Only one hour after the storm had
ravaged the area immedia1ely north of
the campus, seminary students me1 to
coordinate and plan an extensive operation to bring aid to 1he stricken area.
The lobby of Mullins Hall became an
impromptu command posl under the
direction of two theology students,
Robert Rainwater of Shreveport, La.,
and James Doss of Charlo11e, N.C.
Woman's Missionary Union Hall, not
heavily damaged, was immediately
opened and manned by s1uden1s to provide disaster victims wilh food, shelter,
clothing and help in moving from their
damaged homes into 1he building for
the night. It made an ideal refugee center: 100 beds were already made up and
waiting for a conference which was 10
have begun 1he following day.
tudents worked long in10 the night
Wednesday, April .3, moving families
to 1he campus a nd helping residents
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pastoral care where needed.
Students, acting as scouis, wenl doorto-door through 1he en1ire community
asking residents what help was needed
and how the seminarians could best
respond. The scouts then reported back
to the command post.
Friday morning, students were back
in the area, pa1ching holes in walls and
roofs of damaged houses, operaling
chain saws and swinging axes to clear
lrees from yards, off cars and away frol'1"
homes. They stretched rolls or plastic
across gaping holes where walls and
roofs once stood, to secure homes
againsl lhe elements.
The Ryder Truck Renlal company
loaned a fleet of 25 large trucks to the
students and even provided the bus fare
for seminiarians to travel to Indianapolis
to pick up some of the trucks. Saturday
and Sunday, students began to haul the
rubble oul of lhe area lo city and county
landfills and furnilur,e and personal
possessions to lemporary homes of re·
located victims.
A week after the disaster, student
teams were still hard al work loading
trucks, cutting away debris, trimming
damaged trees and meeling the more
personal needs of victims still in a state
of shock from heavy property loss or
injury.
One e lderly woman, still sitting alone
Monday night, April 8, in her damaged

home. wh,ch had no light\, no heat, no
telephone and no cooking facilitie,
would not heed Ci111I Defen~ pie.,, for
her to mo11e 10 warmer quarten until
a seminary s1uden1 ume and talked 10
her .ind con\tnced her to lea11e hef
hom«' Sht> mo11ed to WMU Hall.
Crrscent Hill w.1m't the only target
of \ludent volunteer efforts: About 100
\luden1s worked ~everal days in
Brandenburg and other small towns
m Ken1ucky and Indiana which were
heavily hit by the twister
An observer watching th~ relief
operation would hardly guess that ~ny
of the students suffered property
damage themselves. Scores of student
automobiles were severaly damaged,
some beyond repair when the storm
ripped huge beech and oak trees up by
the roots on the campus. About 30 studl'nt families were displaced from their
apartments in the old victorian homes
wrecked in the Crescent Hill neigh•
borhood
Amateur radio buffs In the student
body set up a disalter meuage center
in Mullins Hall to send word around
the country - and even overseas - to
families of students and community
residents.
The radio equipment, as everything
else in the emergency command post,
was powered by generators hauled to
the windows of Mullins Hall. The
seminary campus was still without
power and heat eight days after the
tornado, and telephones were operating under battery power.
Donna McKubben, wife of a seminary
student from Mississippi, coordinated
a feeding effort for victims and volunteers. Food was brough1 in by Baptist
churches and businesses in the area,
and the students ob1ained a refrigerated
truck to keep perishables cold. At one
time, 500 persons were being fed at each
meal by lhe team of student volunteers
in Mullins Hall, and anolher ·100 or so
were being fed in WMU Hall.
In a called meeting of the student
body 24 hours after the twister's d(adly
invasion, President Duke McCall prafsed
the student volunteer effort, calling it
"a beautiful evidence of Christian love
at work, and certainly the finest Missions Emphasis Week in my memory!"
The packed Alumni Chapel resounded
with a closing hymn, " Blessed Be the Tie
That Binds," as darkness fell on the
campus.
In a letter to the editor of the Louisville Courier-Journal and Louisville
Times, the Rev. Richard F. Fowler of the
Church of St. Frances of Rome, a
Crescent Hill Catholic congregation,
praised Professor Dale Moody and his
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Family Life Seminar
set in Little Rock
t hmtlan f .1mily life C.em,nar will
b ht'ld ,n ''"' hurch l1t1l<' Rock,
May 2-4 The \C\ ,on\ w,11 be from 7
to 10 pm on Thur da) and Frid•y a
W<'II ol\ from 9 to 12, 1 to 4' pm .• and 6
to 8 30 pm, on \,llurda)
Chmti.in r am1ly L1f<- of D•lla\, T<''IC,,
ts le.idmg ,4:m1nar~ In 1,,•nou, church
around the Untt<'d t•t<'\ Fir,t Church,
D.illa, r<'C<'ntly ht'ld a \('m1nar
O,vorc I\ contmuall) in th<' n<'ws
tod.iy lmo,t two out of fiv(• marri,,gt',
.lr(' t'nd,ng In the coum today l ('\\ fr<'•
qu<'ntly " th<'t<' n w concerning thl'
suppO\cdly good m,mi.age that 1\
actuall) unh.1ppy ,H 11 e\'.i 1, without
Christ b<'mg 1n th<' ccntt•r of the family
GE'Org<' 1.tcN or the U C c hool of
1ed1clnt• h•, \l,lll'd that 80 percent of
all m,1m,1 l'\ ,Hl' complct<' failure,
Chm11.:in f.1m1I\ life bd•l'vcs th.it
God can ma~e milmag<' and fam,1 hie.work, th.lt tod•) 's f.ailure, rc,t\
qu•r<'I) upon our f•ilure to apply God's
prmc,plc to the homt' and its relation•
ships " lh1\ conv1ct1on h.a\ grown out of
honest solution, e pNienced in our
own d.iily living. Therefore, we are committed to communicating what the
Bible reveals about family dynamic
m the mid t of a confmc-d world m.e
ours," l'mpham d a spoke man for the
eminar
The fi~t ba\ic ,emmar co-.crs the
marriage relationship as e'ICpressed m

four bJ"c commhm,•nt~· (1) to the
lord 12) to rnmplctt•n \~; (j) to
rnpon\lh1l1t1c\, o1nd 14'1 to commune ,1•
t,on (\pl111U•I ~ Ph)\tc-11 l
\ ,pokl'~m.m lnr the Rtoup ~ ~
"\hhou11:h we .art' \irrv c,< 11 d .ihout
tht• life••<h,m11m9 h •nrf1h of aw.-, l.1•1111
,emtnilr w f\'(Ol4nlZC • nltlfOI hmllJ•
lion A 1S hour ,1·mm.1r ronduc 11·d in
onf' wu·kt·ntl c Jn not d1,( cr,I<' Jnvom•.
D1\c1pltnt1 tJ~1•, 11m1 ,ind 11 ,, mo,t
l'lf<'l llv<'ly dorw w11 hm ,, Im JI body of
b<'li "<'" r hNdmc for thl' wmm.11 to
bl' mo" l'flt•1 li11<' In your Ith- 11 w1ll 1,1kr
11m1• 10 lrnpl,1n1 1h1• 01hllr,1 I princ 1r,lc,
into your d.lily hv1n14 In oth •r word\
th<' ,ltllon hc•gtr" wh«-n thr ~cm,n.ir
<omc, lo .in l'nd.'
Thl' \t•mm.1r will be l<'cl b) Jody
urriculum Dc
01110\,, Dirl.'tlor of
\dor,mcnl for ChmtMn r.im1ly L1f<'
.1nd Tim limmon, D1r<.'rtor of <"ommun1c,l11on, for h11,11an family Lile.
C.1rh '<'min.Ir h•.idcr i, uniquely
t'qu,pp<'d b) 1r.i1nmg and c,p<'rtcnct>
to a\SI\I JII who .ire• ,n Jltl'ndancl.'
forowr Ruorback pl.iyNs Rick
l<NS<')' of Conw.iy, and Gordon
M c uhy of Pme Bluff Ml' on the \tall
of Chmtlan r .imlly Life
n op11on.,I ,c~ Ion for men only will
be hdd .iturd,1y lrom 4 30 lo 6 p .m,
on phy\lcal communic,Hlon It'd by Dr
Cd WhNI of pringdale Dr Whe,H ,,
a Chm11an medical doctor who ha,
many yea r of c,pcr1encc in counseling
\ccond seminar on child rl'.lrm~

will h • ht'lil 1h15 I.all in the Immanuel
hurch, l11tl
Rock
The S('Cond
,,.m,n;ir will onl b<' opcn to thos who
h•11c h.td the tu,,c: emmar on m.r•

""'lnlormJllon conro1,nrng rhc Ch11man
Fo1m1ly I 1h• mm,u un be oht.iined by
rall1n14 Ruth Cdh,irdt, fir t Church,
I 11tlc Rod, ,11 227-0010 After 5 pm
r,hon1 calls \hould be directed to

225-5874

Tim Timmons

Jody D,llow

Students
(From p,1ge 19)
tt•.im of ,cminary students as represen•
1.111v(' of th1• vigorous efforh of the
SouthNn cmmJry rellcl operauon
EDITOR'S NOTE: Lury High is a slu•
denl .ii Southern Semin.iry, Louisville,
and .in intern on the " Western Recorder," stale p.iper for Kentucky
Southern Baptists, Wesley M. P;altillo
ls vice pruidenl for development ;iii
Southern Seminuy.

Christian Family Life Seminar
Thursday, May 2

led by

Tim Timmons B.A. , Th.M .
Jody Dillow S.S., Th.M.

Friday, May 3
Saturday, May 4

of Dallas, Tex.

5:30-7:00 p.m. registration
7:00-10:00 p.m.
7:00- 10:00 p.m .
9:00 a.m.-noon
1:30-4:30 p.m .
6:00-8:30 p.m.

New facilities of the First Baptist Church on Rodney Parham Road
Pre-Reahtratlon , Chrbtl&n Fwlty Ufe Semlnu
1105 WOl1hcn 8anlt Bldg.
Ultle llodc, Mansu 72201

Cost $12.SO per person (manual Included)
Telq,hones: 227-0010
22.5-51114

fluse print lf,s(bly or C)'pe

Mr &M~

Mr
M,i.

Check sem,,.., you

ire

11!gbl1!nng lor.

Buicl 0
tluicll O
Alumni O No ltt II 11!J>6hng.

MIH

01h~r - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - Addr.-.s

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Oty - - - - - - - Sme - - - - - - - Z,p - - -

Phon~ Number - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -•Church - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ottupollon

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Blnh d•tes - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Preschool chlld care wlU be provided. Number ol c:hlldr1!"--- A g e s ~ - - - - -

M.11ke cht'Cb pa~le to ChrtstlAn fAmlly Ule.
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Sunday School lesson
A strategy for mission
II \ c•,t rr I ~Vc•/brr
I l1w '111, I '111• .,.,!y

Ah.., th ll'n1,Jh•111 C 011f111·111 r , c,dl,111,1 whir h hJd hc·l n 1·,tdhli~h1·d on
ond111 INl unde•r tlw lc•.id1•f\h1p ol tlw l1t,t 1ourrwy
th ,,po,th-, ,rnd ('ln1'"· lh1 loc ,II eh1111 h
R ,ultmt'nl
't'I ' II d JuU,I\ Jnd 'iild, from II\ nwm•
'\dd111m1,1I mM1on 1w,,1,nnrl ar,
bu\lllp to ,HIOlllJl«\11 r.,ul ,tlld llun.i •
re·, ru1h·d dirc·t tly ftnm the• 1111\\1011
h.i wh1•n 1h1•} h•lt J!'rm.tlt-111 1 Mt)ll1
w11h tlwm d lc·lle•r tu tlw chur< h .it '\n f1t·hh t l ~m,1 tlH' •'P•"th• 1•nll\tc•d
Ilo( h llw l1•1t1•r ll'fl <11·d «ine h1\lom 1111101 hy who c,ltnf 111 lw 0111• of hi,
rN hrd in 1hr J rm,1h•m ( nnlrn1 n1 11 1111,,1 , Jp,1hlc• ,ind drpM1fahlr d\\o
und r thr gu1d,ir1< 1' of th ltnly ',p1r11 . ci.\11•, ( 011111111 fro m arl c-~c,•llrnt fam1I)
hJ1 k1tl(Hmtl
h" motlwr and rand
It ,1rlp1wd J\\,IY Jll 1•,t111m m" 11 11111!'
nwn1, which th1 ludJIH•r, h,1d dr ,1wn 1t1oth1•t hJ~IIIK prr< t'dro hirn into 1h1•
hmt1an IJ1th I 1mothy ht•(,rnw 11Jul\
up a, 1)rN1•qui"tt•, to ,Jil ,1t1nn and
f •llow,l11p
prldt• ,rnd Jt)y 111 tlw minl,try
II w,l\ on th wrnnd Jllu1111•1 th.it
oollng the prejudice\
th<' hic•t •l1•nwnt, of ,1 1wr rn,1111•111 n11,
'ltud11'd l'lfort mu,1 b madr ,o ,h
\ion w.itrg ,,rrr dl'\t lop1•d It wJ,
not a tr~trg~ droppNl out of hr,iv1•n, not to l'nlldm prrjud1CI'\ Th, r of
but one- that "'"' hammrrc-d out on th,· follt point d d1rr 11vrs laid down
Nrth undrr the ,up1•rintl•nd1·ncr of by th )Pr11,alrm talks had b1, n dt'·
the p111t. Thr Lord oftrn H•,1•.iled hlm- "Rnrd to rnol h'wl\h pn Judi c•,. 'luch
clf, h1, , ill and h1~ pro,r.im through a policy run, 011ntN to thr pra 111 o
hi 1or1tal expl'fi( n r, of th<• propl1• of of ,omt• modt'rn witnc.>\\l.'S who H'<'
th,u rari,11 prriudir,' 1\ 1 ron11, and on•
God.
elude th,lt tht• wa to combat racism
Courage of conviction
Mi ionary pc.>rsonnrl mu1t have the 1s 10 fan 1h ''<' prcJudl es and th n con•
coura
to follow their conv,nion~ drmn thrm. [xplosiv ang<'r " w,ong,
A plan began to hape up for a second too, but a sem,ble w,tnt',s doe,n I tr
m,s ion tnp J sharp contention dr- to get one <'x eC'dtn I angry hr/ore
v loped betwern Paul and Barnabas: witnessing 10 him on the in of b'lng
Paul had concluded that John Mark, high tempered.
in e Timothy' fathrr was a Gentile,
who had copped out on the fim
Journe , was un1tablc; but Barnabas Paul reasoned that the Jew of the area
had an equally mong conv1ct1on that would be turn d off omplctcly unless
h1 new a s1 tant idcnt1f1 ,d \,Ith the
h must not give up on his nephew.
ometime when people differ they Jewi h race: ther<'fore, th rite of Ir•
umc, ion was pc, formed . Cvcry effort
are both right , Paul wa right 111 onwa made during tho eaily da of
tend ing that mission personnel hav
more stability than Mark had \hown, th Christian era to gain a lwaring o/
and Barnabas wa right in tandmg by the Cosp I among J w , a trat gv
a young man of promise until he ma- which ame to it limax at Jeru alem
tured. Paul elected other personnel, when Paul participated in purifi atlon
and all the world knows abou t his blaz- rites in a fru itles Hort 10 cool J wi h
ing success in carrying the gospel to prejudice (A t 21:20-26.)
Europe : but one of the footnotes of
Practical guidelin
history is th at Barnaba wa equally suc•
Practical guideline must b l«id down
ces ful in nurturing and developing for churche to ob crve. Th lett r
John Mark into a Ch ristian writ r whose whi h Jam propo d and the whole
influence is un urpassed. He wrote a s mbly ndor ed at J rusalcrn bethe ea rliest gospel, and two ot hers bor- came the fir I riptural document of
row d most of their material from him the Christian ra to be loth >d with
and followed his pattern.
authority ov r the chur he . Paul and
his party deli red their dcci ion to
Strengthening the churchc
Churches must be nurtured and cul - th variou~ churche I hich ht? vi ited
tured. Normally, new convert want in Galatia. Now we have a full corpu of
criptural and practical guid line , into huddle together in churches for
spired lit ratur which pe,1k with
mutual warmth and ecurity; but unlc
these church arc visited and challenged they may not develop into
The Oulllnts of the lntern.atlonal Bible l esson for
strong centers of Christian witne si ng.
TeachIng. Unlfonn Series, are copyrighted
Paul selected ilas and th ey pent some Chrktlan
by the lntw,atlonal Councff of ltellglous Education.
time in strengt hening the churches of Used by permission.
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lntt'fn<1tfon•I
It, 1~ 16
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u1ho11t) 111 Jll math n pcrta111ing to
fatth no rnor~htv

plrltual dltttll ts
i1w11n fll'r,11nn1•I mu,1 ,ubm11 to
dntl 1lh1·) ,111 1l1l(·t th1· trnm thr Hol)
'lptrtl. 1hr \p1111 \"fllul,1 not allow Piul
ht rrN1 h 111 th, prmmn of \ta, and
\\uuldn I IN htm, ntl'r Kt1h~nia (16J1•7):
111\lr.ld, he• thr<'< h•d th,• loohtrp, of
1hr ,lp11,11t, ,·,t•r w \IWard until hr ram,
to Tro.,, on th, cod,t lhrtfl the lord
,pok ◄ ' to Paul 111 a night ~1\IOn of ,1
Md11•d11n1Jt1 h Rtn him 10 comf' .1nd
h1•lp th,•m The apo\th• 1111rrp1eted the
Vt\!On Ill 1111' In th JI ,od wa~ (tlllins
thprn 10 """ th<' II 11<',pont and rarry
thr 110,)d nPW\ into (,rl'I' 1'
luk1 the t1ulho1 ,if .\lt<, jotnt'd rhe
hand at Tr1)J\, a~ 111dic att d hy tht' "we
,rct11)el\ • of th1• f!•tord J though the
wr1tN wrre pr1 \Ml It \('!'01\ likely
thJI ht' k pt a 1ournal tl\ he went and
latN 111rnrpora1t•d ,r1 tton, of th1\ diary
in h" h1,,1I..
II "\11(ntfiun1 that the mi,,ion move•
1'11<'111 k pt mo m~ to"'ard the we~I and
ll>\\Jrd the wat of po"' r in Rome. In
Paul\ mmd, tht• mmt t'lfe tivr way
to rN h th' "orld tor hri\l , to plant
th,• gO\fli.'I at thr c,•ntcr of power and
authortt\, an 1d1 a who1<' ttme mu t
rome hacl.. 1n our time Our rt-ligio•
p l,tic,tl dowine ot full srparation of
hurch and tat I\ a ound working
,1f!recnirnl "h1eh we ha,, all too often
onvrrt, d into a ,1andin11 01 a SIiting
agret'm nt. Thc-\r fir I m,~sionarles,
led by the apo tic, and ~uperv1sed by
th<' pmt headed tralght into the cen•
tcrs of power and sought to make them
hrt 11an.
'. ho I.now ? One of these days the
Holy pint ma ra1 e up another giant
with th p1ril of Paul, and send him
to Mo lOw - 01 to Wa~hing1on.
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
LHead Work
The sexes in responsible relationships
April 28;1974
E,codus 20:14
Proverbs 5:15-21
Matthew 5:27-29
1 Thes\. 4· 1-8

By John M . Ba Inger
M1n111('r of f.im,ly Care
C<'nlr.il Church, Jonr-1boro

Cod's instructions about sex (Ex. 20:14)
human beings bl'fore each other Jnd
Life wa~ God's grearcst gift at crea- God.
tion . "What will a man give in l'xchange
Jesus Interprets the law (Mall. 5:27-29)
for hi~ life?" Man will act Instinctively
Law is one thing, but the interpretJ•
to preserve it.
tlon of the law quite another. The penex w,,s God's econd greatest gift Jlty depend\ upon the ,nterpretat,on
at er ation. He created male and female and the interpretation depends upon
after ih kmd, denoting sex. He gave to the interpreter. The only perfect inter•
plant life the ability to procreate .ind preter of the law was Jesus. f le conestabli hed the law of seed and harvest. sider adultery as committed by the
In both man and beast he implanted lustful look - the look that creates a
not only the ability but also the desire desire for Improper sexual relationfor procreation ; a desire so strong and ship. This applies, of course, to both
so instinctive that it is second only to male and female and whether the look
that of the preservation of life. Sex is was "upon" the same or the opposite
sex. It does not condemn looking upon
sacred not only because God gave it "and saw that it was good," but because another - but lustfully looking. Even
it is the only means of pr_opagating life the Creator " saw everything that he
- the only means to obey God's initial had made and behold it was very good ."
It is radically unreasonable to believe
comm.ind "be fruitful and multiply."
God married the first couple, blessed that Jesus inferred that the lustful look
them, then announced the privilege or thought (though sinful they are)
"be fruitful and multiply" and in that as bad as the act itself, or 1hat if one
specific order. The idea that sex is a has the thought, action would not indirty word and all sex acts are sinful is crease the guilt nor would any logic
not taught in the scriptures. Any idea support it any more than premeditation
that sex is for exploitation, or to be tak- would justify 1heh or murder.
Paul's words on moral cleanliness
en lightly - just a joke - is even more
(1 Thess. 4:1-8)
foreign to scriptural teachings. Anyone
"Cleanliness is next to Godliness"
who uses sexual relationships only to
gratify one's animal cravings proves has often been quoted as "individual
himself or herself to be more animal versions." Certainly moral uncleanliness is ungodly. Our sanctifica1ion than human.
being set apart (coming out from
The proper use of sex (which is by among them), "putting off the old man,
husband and wife only) is a greatest putting on lhe new" , " departing from
blessing. The improper use of it - a wicked ways" (2 Cor. 7:14), "new
greatest curse. Pregnancy out of wed - heigh1s gaining every day" , being
lock is disgraceful and places a stigma " more like the Master" - is God's will
upon the participants for life. Though (v. 3), for "He has not called us unto
the woman bears the sign of the stigma, uncleanliness" (v. 7.)
the male is no less guilty and just a~
Anyone who knows God (and cerdisgraceful. Pregnancy within wedlock tainly any Christian does and Paul is
has throughout history been the an - here writing to Christians) knows also
nouncement of a " blessed event."
" how to walk" (v. 1), knows God's comWise and stupid sex behavior
mandments (v. 2) (No. 7 included),
(Prov. 5:15-21)
knows to abstain from fornication (v.
The author of Proverbs likens a 3), knows nol to defraud his brother
proper sex behavior betwee n husband (v. 6), and knows " t,ow to possess his
and wife as refreshing, renewing life- vessel" (v. 4 .) The latter versions transgiving water and urges the reader to late the " vessel" as his wife. Last week's
keep the fountain pure by not sharing lesson should have refreshed our
it with another. In that way he could memory on how each shou ld treat his
always " rejoice in th e wife of his youth," or her spouse. Next week's lesson will
"a graceful doe" (dear.) (vs. 18, 19.) remind us more. From Genesis through
How stupid, then, to desecrate God's Revelation the scriptures teach the
honored sex I
proper relationship of husband and
Proper sexua l behavior is a joyful wife. "Vessel" could also refer to the
participation of husband and wife in
This teuon trutment Is bued on the LIie •nd Work
each other's being - a total relation- Curriculum lor Southern ■•ptlst Churches, copyright
ship of their compl ete lives. It involves by The Sunday School lo.,d ol lhe Southern ■•ptist
the longest range of responsibilities of Conwention. All .rights resened. Used by permission.
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human body or any part of it A Christian should know how to use this vessel
and its parts Anyone who uses his body
or its pam indecently whether for
money, entertainment or temptation one who misuses the body of another,
or one who looks on a body lustfully
will identify himself or herself as not a
Chrtstian Our first parents were so
ashamed of their nakedness they attempted covering with leaf aprons.
The Creator was so ashamed of them
He made fur coverings for them Ham
was cursed forever for revealing the
nakedness of his father Noah Any who
wilfully display the nakedness of his
or her body reveals a depraved mmd
and is asking for the curse of Adam
and Ham.

Did you know ...
Mrs. W . C. James, the president
of the WMU in 1925, said, " We
just had to cooperate. We had
tried everything e lse. There was
no other way."?

Clean used church buses

J & M Motors
Hwy 65. South
Conway, Ark.
329-6634 or 329-5135

CHURCH FURNITURE
At
A

Price
Any Church Can Afford
W AG6NER BROTHERS

MANUFACTURING CO.
Write or Call
Phone OR 5-2468
BOONEVILLE, ARKANSAS
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THE LIVING NEW TESTAMENT
IN LARGE PRINT. The New
Testament paraphrased In the
clear and direct style of today's language-in an easy-tohol d, easy-to-read edition. It's
ideal for people who need or
prefer a truly large print edition (16 point type on strong
but lightweight paper).
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Multiple tornadoes, which leh their
devastating "footprints" in 11 Southern
and Midwestern states, also ripped
through Baptht churches and homes,
leaving death, injury and destruction in
their wake.
But, according to early reports compiled by Baptist Press, the tornadoes
capriciously destroyed churches in
some areas and mir,1culously spared
others. Overall, damage to Southern
Baptist facilities was minima! compared
to widespread destruction of other
property.
Fragmentary reports Indicate 19
Southern Baptists, out of more than
302 deaths nationally as of April 8, were
killed by the tornadoes - eight in Kentucky, five In Georgia, four in Tennessee
and two in Alabama.
In Louisville, Southern Seminary "was
miraculously spared serious damage
In the midst of devastation all around
It," a seminary spokesman said.
Of some 1,500 faculty, administration
and students, only eight suffered minor
injuries - the most serious to Mr. and
Mrs. Joshua Oyekan, students from
Nigeria, who suffered a dislocated
shoulder and broken ribs respectively.
Although buildings on the campus
suffered no major structural damage,
three buildings lost roofs, the wind
snatched cupolas and ornamental
columns from two buildings, falling
trees damaged or destroyed about SO
faculty and student automobiles and a
number of faculty homes were
damaged, including the complete
destruction of the home of Marvin Tate,
associate professor of Old Testament.
The campus also lost about 75 trees and
several hundred window panes.
Local Civil Defense spokesmen
termed efforts by seminary students,
faculty and staff as "the backbone of
relief efforts" in the Crescent Hills area
of Louisville.
Students, in the midst of missions emphasis week, put missions into action by
activating WMU Hall on the seminary
campus as a relief center several hours
before the Red Cross arrived. The Red
Cross, observing the operation, eventually designated it as an official Red
Cross disaster center.
Teams coordinated by two students,
Jim Doss of Charlotte, N.C., and Robert
Rainwater of Shreveport, La., got assignments from a central area and combed
the disaster area, bringing in victims to
sleeping quarters set up in WMU Hall
or for medical treatment in the seminary
infirmary.
· Faculty, staff and students attracted
local praise for community-wide cleanup operations which they launched the
day after the tornadoes hit and for feeding operations for tornado victims in cooperation with local churches.
Elsewhere in Kentucky, the winds
completely destroyed Phillips Memorial

Church, Brandenburg, and the homes
of the pastor and minister of music.
Billy Marcum, the Phillips Memorial
pastor, said no one was in the church
or the pastorium when the twister struck
because he had gone to pick up his
wife.

"I left al 4:05 and at 4:10 the house
left," Marcum said.
Evergreen Church, near Frankfort,
Ky., was levelled, along wi1h the pastor's
home and at least two members of the
congregation died of injuries.
Winds practically obliterated 1he
small, historic village of Stamping
Ground, Ky., destroying the Baptist
church, which was constituted in 179S,
and gulling the pastorium. The pastor's
study, occupied at the time of the
tornado by Don Crawley, interim pastor, was the only part of the church left
standing. Crawley saved his life by
diving under the desk.
Although no Baptist churches were
known to be damaged in Pulaski
County, Ky., four members of the Pine
Grove Church, Nancy, and two members of Cedar Point Church, Ingle, were
reported among the dead.
Reports from Louisville indicate the
storm spared most Baptist facilities,
despite the fact that many were in its
direct path.
Broadway Churc h in the Indian Hill
section of Louisville missed extensive
damage but the home of the pastor,
Edwin Perry, was totally destroyed. Mrs.
Perry, now listed in satisfactory con-

d111on, WJS \l'verely Injured In the
collapsing home J nd underwent surgery
Perry Jnd his two sons set up a relief
operJtion in the church
The Long Run Baptist Association,
m.ide up of some 100 churches In the
Louiwillc area, has laid plans for relief
for tornJdo-\lrlcken Kentuckians.
Relief pl.1ns, a spokesman said, will
put special emphasis on cash relief,
instCJd of such items as food and
clothing, because they arc available
through other channels.
Some churches in the association took
an offcri11g April 7, but most will take a
relief offering on Easter Sunday to provide financial assistance.
Meanwhile, in Alabama, state Baptist
leaders there have also called for an
Easter Sunday offering to assist tornado
victims and have already made S26,000
available to aid victims in devastated
areas of north Alabama.
The Alabama Baptist State Convention's disaster re.lief committee, which
coordinated allocation of S82,000 last
May when tornadoes also hit the state,
has been reactivated.
Four distribution, aid and collection
centers - three in churches and one in
the Alabama executive board's offices
in Montgomery - have provided a wide
range of assistance to tornado victims,
a spokesman said.
A retired Southern Baptist minister,
Houston Brand, and his wife were both
killed in " Alta, Ala., near Berry, while
attending a Wednesday evening prayer
se rvice at Alta Missionary Baptist
Church. Twenty-six of some 30-40
people at the service, including the

See tornadoes
(on page 18)

